
Wallington - stunning 3 bedroom plus study Details

PID : 100906

Price : 1527 USD

Bedrooms : 3

Sleeps : 8

Baths : 2

Country : Australia

Region : Victoria

Town : Ocean Grove

Description

Wallington, a stunning 3 bedroom plus study Ocean Grove holiday home with swimming pool,

close to river, beach, shops, restaurants, golf club and everything Ocean Grove has to offer. Park

your car when you arrive and walk everywhere or stay in this lovely “resort” you won’t want to

leave. Wallington has 3 bedrooms, main with queen bed, 2nd with queen bed and 3rd with two

single beds and two trundle beds. There is also a cot provided.

The bedrooms are supported by 2 bathrooms, 2 toilets, these include bath and showers.

Accommodating 8 people, Wallington is an immaculate, new, fully self contained holiday home

with solar heated pool and resort style outdoor living area. Wallington has gas heating downstairs,

split system air-conditioning and slow combustion upstairs. The living areas include 3 tv’s and 3

dvds, stereo, ipod dock station.

There is a 2nd living area which includes indoor soccer table and a north and west facing outdoor

timber decks, the west one overlooks the luxury pool area. The kitchen is fully equipped with

microwave, dishwasher, refrigerator with ice machine, coffee machine, gas hot plate and electric

under bench oven and wonderfully fitted out with all cooking and eating utensils. There are two

dining tables indoor and outdoor and 4 kitchen bench stools. Laundry includes washing machine

and dryer.

The Wallington outdoor area is a dream, solar heated pool, 2 x BBQ’s one on balcony and one

near the fully fenced pool area. Outdoor seating for 12 plus, fully fenced yard and garage access

for 2 cars. Outdoors there is a pool room which includes electric sauna, indoor toilet, outdoor

shower, surround stereo, big screen projector for TV and DVD and bar fridge. The pool area

includes shade sail, outdoor fire place and designer landscaping. Wallington, a true holiday

paradise within itself.

Wallington is a superb holiday or week-end destination for the most fastidious holiday maker, new,

spotless, fully self-contained resort style holiday accommodation as its best. Ideal for couples or

families wanting to enjoy that little bit of luxury for their week-end or holiday stay.

Tariff in Australian Dollars

1/12 to 23/12 - $3500 - $4000 pw

Feb - April - $2500 - $3500 pw

May - Nov - $2000 pw

Week-ends = 2 nights

1/5 - 31/10 - $1200 for two night stay

1/11 - 30/4 - $1400 for two night stay

Includes all linen

4 nights for price of 3 midweek on weekend rates

Min 2 night stay at most properties

Rental Conditions

A 25% deposit is required at time of booking. Balance due on check in. Please contact our office

for arrangements.

Property owner

Name : INTERNET VILLA HOLIDAYS

Address : Wallington Rd

City : Ocean Grove

State, province, or region : Victoria

Zip code or postal code : 3226

Country : 

Phone Number : +44 208 144 4814



Prices

Low season : 1527   USD

Normal : 1527 USD

High season :   1527 USD

To see more details please click Internet Villa Holidays.com
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